
I understand that a lot of you are having trouble torrenting my Leijiverse English 
manga adaptations.  I found out not to long ago that my ISP is throttling everybody 
in the area due to bandwith issues (surprise, surprise).  So, I've put everything 
on Mediafire and it'll be there all May long.  Here's the direct links:

The latest (and last) updated to the Leijiverse Integrated Timeline
v3.05 final - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?gmu22tfqmnjj4bx

... and a very special Leijiverse short manga to with it ...
Eternal Arcadia (aka My Youth in Arcadia) - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?
h9knxirijqpv51e
(my thanks to a.k., for helping me a lot with this one)

Harlock Saga (complete)
Volume 01 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?xhqlaylilitdcl7
Volume 02 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?3u5y39c41u97cxy
Volume 03 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?ziid2i7b8qm4fdx
Volume 04 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?otc298wj3eaud3q
Volume 05 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?vjf1zk6z5f9kb9g
Volume 06 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?68bcwskirbwrlbb
Volume 07 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?fpf5fzjc83m08p8
Volume 08 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?gd124jdcut4pec5
Volume 09 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?10gu16dz4h1hxbc
Volume 10 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?28qjvc9ashui9lo

Queen Emeraldas (complete)
Volume 01 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?9d7tu2z97ncdipe
Volume 02 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?eo9l2w9jcbu60gc
Volume 03 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?tnx5l2tsqe3si4b
Volume 04 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?khfh66sc2zd7c7n

Space Captain Harlock Volumes 4 & 5 (the rest of the story ...)
NOTE - Offtopia's Parts 1 & 2 scanlation = manga volumes 1-3
Volume 4 of 5 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?fagfrl96ybymm2h
Volume 5 of 5 - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?0tlu0budoqr4zac

Other manga short English adaptations
The Tochiro II       - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?8ro45h9wtlsvju7
Great Pirate Harlock - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?c1vf8hcc3mna408

I'm pulling everything down at the end of the month, so get it while you can.

Remember, these aren't true translations.  They're either me reverse-translating 
from a non-English western edition (French, Spanish, Italian, etc) with computer 
software and then cleaning up the pidgin English it kicks out ... or ... I've found 
an online summary and I'm trying to reconstruct the story using the actual manga 
panels.  If you're looking for a 100% perfect translation, look elsewhere - but a 
lot of these aren't available in English in any other form.  Hopefully my work will 
do until someone else who knows the language (and has the time) can do a proper 
job.

Enjoy!
- REM


